
ttompernnco Hitters Knovnt.

W Ml: 1
Nw other mcdlrtno known no effoctot

aJlrporjjos tho Wood of d (litem.
nCltlloim bear tcktliuoiiy toll won- -

It In m. purely Vegetable Preparation,
made from tho natlva herns nod toota of Call- -
torsi. tue medicinal froptrtlcs of uhlcli are
extracted therefrom wl ilioat tho nw of Alcohol,

as nmovei ma nine of (Uscase, and

It In tho crcnt Illood Purifierg rnnciple j a (J131II0 PargaUvo and
Tonic t perfect licnovstor and lntorater otthomtom. Never bfore to the Lietory ot tho
jrork haa a roedJclno boon compoanded powwtag too power of viKEain Eirntrui Ui healing

Xllfl A 1 In ril 1 1 ... A rHof nt.nkiMjI.
Carminative, Nntrilloua, LautTre. fKijUve.
Coontai-lrrlta- Modoridc,

Dluretlo and Tonle proportlcs of ViNKoanum anj outer mouitho wort 1.

. No person can taVa the Urr-rm-s a
ids to dlrecuona and remain lonj nirndl, provt.uu meir roars are not ooitrojed ny tnlnora
poison or other moans, and ihe vital orrana

Malarial Fevors, aro preralent tlironehont tho
larljr In tho valleja of oar
rait trlhntArim il.r!n. iKa

Baramer and Autumn, espocialtj daring seasonsof nnneoal heat anil rim...Tlmse Fevers, are Invariably accompanied
by exteaalva derangements of the atomach. llyr
and bowels. Ia their treatment, a narrative,
electing a powerfal inflnenco upon thox o
gena, la absolutely necessary.

There ! no cntlinrtle forthepnrpoao
qultoUr. J. Walkje&'s ViMKain Bittlm,as It will apeedUy removo tho (lark-c- orcd viscid

matter with which tho bowels aro loaded, at the
fame time eUmnlatlrig tbo secretions of tho
Brer, and generally restoring tbo healthy fmic-
tions of the dlirestfve organs.

Fortiry the body against disease by on.
rttjlng all Its Holds with vutrojjt Bittibs.No epidemic can tabs bold of a system thru
forearmed.

It Invigorates tho Btomnch and
stimulates tho torpid Liver and Bowels, cleans-
ing too blood of all Impurities, Imparting Wo

w uie. iruuie.uuu carrying; oil wlinout the aid of Calomel, or other" minerals, allpoisonous matter from the system.
nrnDCDala or Indlu-cntlo- TTead- -.

ache. Pain In tha Shoulder, rvinirha. Tff.hL.
seas of tbo Cbest, Pneumonia, Dunlnees, Bad
Taste In the Mouth, BlUous Attacks, Palpita-
tion of the Heart, and a hundred other pain-
ful symptoms, are at once relieved by

For liiflnramntory and Chronic
EheumatIsm,Oout,NeuralKln,I)lsea9fisof the
Blood, lifer, Kidneys and Bladdor, tho Blttera
hsro no equal. In these, as In all constitu-
tional Diseases, Wilkes's VrraajJi ttrrruts
has shown lta great curative powers la the(! obstinate and intractable canes.

mechanical DUetusus. Persona en-
gaged la Paints and Itinera, such as Plumb-
ers, Type-setter- and Miners, aa
they advance In llfo. are subject to 1'araJvnIa
of (ha Bowels. To guard against thU, take
occasional doses of VnreaiB. Birrens.

Skin DlkcnsoN, Scrofula, halt Rheum,
Ulcers, SwelUngs, Pimples, Pustules, Bolls,
Carbuncles. Bcald-hea- Bora
Kyea, Erysipelas, Itch, Scurfs, Ditooloratlona,
Humors and diseases of thnSUn, of whatever
name or nature, are literally dug up and car-
ried out of tha system In a abort tinio by tbo
usa of the Bitters.

Pln Tupe and other Worin lark-
ing in the system of so many thousands, are
effectually destroyed and removed, h'o sys-
tem ot medicine), no vermifuges, no anthel-
mintics, will freo the Byatun from worms like
VnrstUK Bitters.

ineaslce. Scarlet Fever. Mumps,

may to maila less dovero by keeping; the
bowels open with mild dos of tho Hitters.

For I'cmnle 'ompliilntat In young
cr old, married or slnclo, at tho dawn rrf wo-
manhood, or tho turn ot life, this Bitters b&3
so equal.

Clenn.o ttio Vitiated Rlood whsn
Its Impurities burst Oirowch tlie tUn In Erup-
tions or Rorra pl.nnu it wli.n ,.luitni.tn.1
and sluggish In tho veins ; cleanse it whoa It
la foul : your fcelincs will tell you when, and
the health of tho ayetem will follow.

In conclusion : Olvo tho Bitters atrial.Itw;i6pealcforit;lf. Ouo bottle Is a better
guarantes of Its merits than a lengthy adrer--

Around oneU hottlo are full dlrcctlona
ponicq a aur crcnt lanruages.
H. H. JircDoiiald Drurr CcPronrletors.
g&n lanliw, Cfll., and tt, ten k m Traahlnston

9old by all Dealers and Drugbts,

Cata is H ELY'S
ICREAMBALM

Inrnnsrx Uie

II nd. All ay i.

Infill m mnflaii
Itcstores Hie

N"cnscof Taslc

V quick rolicl
V noslllvc

KAY-1-a.VbRi--
Bn.

A particle li applied inln each nnnlrll anil
is au'reable to use. Price 511 rents hv mail
or nl ilrnirjii. Send lor Wrculi r ELY
UllOTIIEIia. Druegiils, Oweco, X. Y.

Jy IS, 1S85.

jyj-
- ist:iL,M.im & co.,

BANK STEKET. Lehighton, Pa.

MltLlcns and Uealcia la

Flour and Feed.
illKnid or OI1A1N llOUOITTnud 801.D

ItKUULAH MAltKET HATES.

We wnald. alio, i especially Inlorm onrelti
eni that vreaio now folly prepared to bU
LV them With

The Best of Coal
from any Mln desired at VER

lowest rmcEs.
X. UEILMAN & CO.

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN THE

SUNNY SO UTIT,
Or il jnu tbink uf Changing your Location,

It will rewy you many thousand fold

To Invest Five Cents
In a bample Copy of

Tho Southern Colonist,
One of tho prettiest, brightest, and most

entertaining publications In the 8outhern
8utes. It la full id timely Information.

Address, SOUTJIERA COLOXIST.
Jyll cor. Southern l'inef.N.C.

TAT ANTED '
TUe n,m ' anY
p"'-- " n sQIicteil

wim U.iiirr, I luck wk. Valusbl iufor.
matli.n FHEE. Address, with stamp. F
W. TOOK Sc CO . SJ Bond St., Clove-'r-

Aus. 15.

The Staufls ana Oilier Privitoes
Of the Fir Grounds will be iiiKel nl to
ihr higbrtt and bait hirfdars at the Pulillo
Bale p. be .rli op the Fair Grounds, at TWO
oVbfk J'. 11., mi

Saturday, Sept. 2Cth, 1885. a
st whirh lipie andplacall irmni Inter.
rrelel are liivile.itoailri.il. rN0XICE
All tlllall ttiinrWmuiillviuild at an Murine I

the Fir will positively n..t U li.md.
N.n.a but .tsndi (f which
fn..re li..HWn ,r;,tMt)ytl1-,H,i,,.v,w-

ii,

.'.rt'l nut tuUihrs with
tbe IWIrrih "'( s'an

ELWEN BAUER, BtcreUry.
A H.HM tti- I

"Original Cheap Cash Store.' J

Tho Groat

CORSET SALE
CONTINUES,

AND THE QUALITIES AND miCES
ItEMAlK TI1ERAME

7oc. Corsets lor 50c.
S1.00 Corsets for 7fc.

$1.25 Corsets for $1.00.
$1.50 Cardinal Sateen Corsets for$1.10

All nur niraels are hamltnmely emlmild
ereil nH have the "CiKiley's rtrnt Cork
Clasp rrntectnr" atlached to them.

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Opp. I'ubllo Siiuare, Bank Street, tehlgl

ton. Pa. J one T, t8St-ly- ,

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 1835.

SPECIAL NOTICE.-rer- son maklne
payments to this fllce by money orders or
pojtel iiotrs will pleste make them payable

HiissrnaT I'osTUrricc, as th Le
hljjhtun ollice is ot a money order ollice

Newspaper Laws.
Any person olio Inkea llm naiwr rvimlr

y fnmi the M.gt office, whether direclnt to
ins name or wbeiher lio is a subscriber 01
not, is ii'fMiiifille f.r I he pay.

The rourts have ilrcidml that refmlnt. i
tako newiiapera snrl periodicals Irom Hie
ooai iniire.iir rrinc.vinK and ii'av.ne them
iniomifii lor, la a ynmo acio eridoucn il
IXTKTIONal. fiuco.

Our Neighborhood in Brief.
functional illsorrrnn inllnn r.f t.liver Is a potent and common cause of

raciancuoiy. Dr. Hull's Baltimore Pills
Invariably give tone to the liver.

Day's Horse Powder is indispensible
tot the proper care of sheep and lambs
in winter. The best stock raisers al
ways Keep it on nand, 20 cents.

"Only a little colicky!" Colle makes
many new graves. Ur. Hull's Uaby
syrup will speedily cure the baby thus
affected. Try it. 25 cents.

W. P. Long's new residence Is
rapidly nearlnj completion.

An Allcnlown company has a con
tract for furnishing fct,b,C00 bricks.

icv arrival of Fall & WiN-rr-.n

Millinery Goods at Mrs. PATH'S.
Dr. Vt. A. Detainer's new dwelling

house on Lehigh street is almost finished.
riio City Hook and Ladder Com

pany, of Allcntown, has fifty-seve- n

members.
Cif-- Cio to Frs. I!ni1

Exchange Hotel, for
and a faslonabln hair cut.

The new flag stono pavement alontr
tho Public Square Is finished and Is
appreciated by pedestrians.

Tho piazza In front of Dr. Selple's
residence, on South street, Is finished
ami adds greatly to tha appearance of
the residence.

In Monroe county this year the
buckwheat crop is reported by farmers
to be better than it has been during the
past twenty years.

Why will some people throw aw.ivmoney by buying small bottles of couchsyrup, when. i 25e, bottle of Jadivlii'star syrup contains double the quantity
of any other. Sold at Thomas'?

Peter Howrskl was killed and Thos.
nines fatally Injiirvd in the ClcarSprings
colliery, at Wilkesbarre, Monday, by a
fall of rock and coal.

Paul Wagner has removed his news
and periodical store from opposite the
Publtn Square to Da id Kbbeit's build-
ing next to Walp's Stove Store.

Now Is the time for our merchants
to have their job work done for the
county fair. We are fully prepared to
do all kinds of work at reasonable prices.
Give us a call.

Why pay a big price for a small
bottle ot medicine when you can buy alarger bottle for the same price. Jadwin s tar syrup is the largest bottle In
market. Sold at Thomas' drtte store.

An outbreak similar to the Ply-
mouth fever is reported at Nanticokc,
Pcnua. It lus prevailed for aevenil
days in what has been considered the
licaltwcst part of the town.

A nice dwelling house,
in isast v elsaport for rent. Possession
on October 1st. Apply to Mrs. Cathar
ine Snyder, Wcissport, or to Sheriff C
W. I.entz.

manaus JUbler has set up his
Photograph Gallery In Wcissport, and
is prepared to supply you with "frems'
and other pictures at low prices. Gallery
ujijioshb me Allen House.

tt) mistake about it. Jadwin's tarsyrup Is abovo and beyond any other
i , " "mi cuius as wen as

uie largest uotue ion lie money. Soldat 1 nomas' dru establishment.
For the week endingSept. 10. there

were 103,187 tons of coal shipped over
ine i v. inc.. making a total for the
year of 4,034,708 tons, showing a de.
crease, as compared with the same time
last year, or 12,702 tons.

CJJauss tt Bio , The Tail-
ors, still have a few of those
justly celebrated $10 suitings
on hand.

Samuel Graver has commenced the
erection of a bnlldlng 24 x SO feet, on
the lot adjoining his residence on Bank
street, which he will me as a stove and
tin shop. He will push the building so
as to occupy it Immediately.

After a thorough test Dr. C.T.Horn IsLehighton and W. P. Blcrv Wei
most positively assert, il.it al'.,.
Kngllsh Itemedy is tho best medicine for
Asthma, Croup, Coughs, Whooping
Cough, and all Lung Troubles that canU found. Ask them about it, for they
fully guarantee It.

At the autumn meeting of Lehlsh
Presbytery, Sept. 10 and 17. the Ilcv. In

James A. Little and Elder Edwin
MIckley of the Hokpndauqua Presby-
terian church were unanimously elected
to attend as delegates from Presbytery
at the annual sessions of tho Synod o
Pennsylvania next month In Bellefonte

There are scores of persons who arcsuffering from some form of blood dis-
order or skin disease, such as Scrofula,
"uu, cit., tic. rtiter a practical test,
Dr. O. T. Horn Lehighton and W. K.

C.
Blcry Wcissport, assert that Acker's
Blood Elixir will certain)) cure all such
diseases. Including SvnlilllU nnil lMmii- -
inatlsm. It Is not a patent nostrum, but

scientific preparation. They guarantee
be

" "' "Onncily, OI Weatherly, ' nf

years. A iiuuuj of iureoiiaucuters mourn their mnihr' a sudden
iiemise. one was uurlcu at Laurvtown
on Wulaesday.

SB'S

Several now framo dwelling bouscn A dellghtfnl llttlu card party came
are In course of erection on Nortliamp- -' oft at tho residence of O. A. Claws, on
ton street. Wednesday evening.

II. 8. Pierce, of Scranton, lias Don't mlsi Itl Read Melirkam 6
bought the Glendowcr Iron Works, at Son's announcement In A

for $29,000. A few years ago cate. They have bought direct from
the works wero valued at $250,000. manufacturers one of tho largest assort- -

5g7TInest lot of Railroad watches
ever seen In Jfauch Chunk, at E. U.
Hours.

A young daughter of Win. Newhart,
residing on Northampton street, fell
from a second-stor- y window on last
Friday morning, but very fortunately
escaped Injury.

Tho receipts of the late .rfeadlng
fair for gate admissions amount to

and with tho sale of refreshment
stands, privileges, Ac, tho total Income
was $8,000,

Slr"Do vou want to see urettv rinp.
brai'cltts.lacc pins and earrings? then see
E. H. nohl's new fall stock of trold
goods, at Mauch Chunk. Pa.

Lehigh Valley freight train No. 87
Is now being run dally.Sunday Included.
The change has been mado on account
of the large amount of live stock that Is
being shipped

Salvation Oil Is guaranteed to cure
rheumatism, sore throat, swellings,
bruises, burns and frost bites. Price 25
cents a bottle.

To make children healthy use plenty
ui air, iiienty oi mine, pienuy oi sleep,
and alwavs havo a bottle 01 3r. Bull's
Cough Syrup In case of croup,

Allcntown will next week be filled
with visitors to the County Fair. The
number of fat babies, big pumpkins,
astonishing samples of mechanism, fine
live stock, and pretty girls, will no doubt
be amazing.

Owing to the long continued Illness
of Chas. W. Cooper, Esq., President of
the Allcntown National Hank, the board
of directors on Monday elected Dr. J. P,
Barnes, one of the last stockholders, as
President jiro 1cm.

John D. Bertolette Post, 4S4, O. A
P., of this borough, will leave on the
0:40 a. m. L. V. It. It. train this (Fri
day) morning for Hazlcton. to partici-
pate In the grand demonstration to take
place there. The Post will be accom-
panied by Arlon Cornet Band.

ajfTho improved Dueber's Wntdi.
the bctt In the world, sold at E. H,
Hohl's, Mauch Chunk Pa.

John Iiobcrts, while working In
Henry Kuntz's slate quarry, at Slatlng-to- n,

on Thursday afternoon of last
week, was severely burned about the
head and face by the premature explos-
ion of a blast. He was taken to St.
Luke's hospital, at Bethlehem.

An all-wo- ol import
ed Corkscrew Suit for onlv
$22. at the populnr tailoring
establishment ot 11 11 refers.

The Empress of Austria has sailed
In the Imperial yacht on a pleasure tour
to last three weeks, but David Ebbert,
Lehlghton's popular liveryman, can al-

ways be found at his stables on North
street, ready to supply all who want with
llrst-cla- teams at low prices.

LL PAPEU BARGAIN'S
Urown back paper, 0 cts. and upwards.
White ' 0 cts. and "
Gilt " 25 cts. and "
in small lots, as low as 6 cents for white
uacic paper, is. r.

01 Broadway, Mauch Chunk.
Those of our readers Interested

should bear in mind that tho stand and
other privileges of the Fair grounds will
be disposed of y (Saturday) 20th
Inst., at two o'clock. The Fair will
open on Tuesday, October 0th anil con-
tinues four days. Farmers and others
Intending to nuko exhibits should now
commence arransements for tho same.

A despatch received from Kcv. W.
Laitzlc, of Lebanon, formerly pastor of
the Lutheran church, of this borough,
informs us that Mrs. Laitzlc died, after
a lingering illness, on Wednesday last.
Tho numerous friends of the rev. gentle-
man here deeply sympathize with hltn
In his bereavement.

flSFIl. IT. PeteiB. at the
Post-offic- e building, Lehigh
ton, will make you an all- -

wool suit lor only $10 cash,
it you order now.

Mrs. James Lanlgan, of Pottsville,
and two daughters visited a friend in
Reading and while uoing to tho depot
onjuomlay night it was noticed that
her head had sunk upon her shoulder.
one was auour, tailing wuen slio was
caiignt anu carried into a drug store.
onu was aireauy acau irom heart tils
ease. Her husband was formerly ar
extensive coal operator.

All (he hitat styles in Fall it II 'in
ter Milliner Goods at MRS. FATirS.

Uansom V. MltcheJI, of Bradford,
has Invented a machine for utilizing
culm or anthracite coal waste, which
lias been successfully tested at the
Pennsylvania Coal Company's No. 6
breaker, near Scranton. It proposes to
naiui-ui- c me cuim uirougn pipes by a
blast, which dries It out, separates the
dust and screens tho line pieces of coal
au unit wicy can ue used as a small sire.

S3r"Ladics don't fall to see Miss Al.
venia draver's new and fashionable Is
stock of Hats, Bonnets, Itlbbons, Feath-
ers, Notions, &c, Ac, before purchas-
ing elsewhere. New York Millinery
wwn,, udim eircuu 2v

Tho No. 2 furnace of the Thomas
Iron Works, at Hokcndaunua. was
blown out last week, for giving it a
course of needed repairs. Humor has It
that the company will blow In No, 7 at
Lock Itldgc, and one at Ilellcrtown.

"Weak as a cat" from this tcrrlblo
cold. Well, don't grumblo when it Is
your tauii anu not ours, for we used
Jadwin's tar svrun andwasciiml. Whv
don't you try It, you run no risk for It

sold "no cure, no pay," nnd is the
largest bottle on the market for the
money. Thomas sells4t. as

The social hop which came off at
the Carbon House one evening last

eek was a grand success In every partic-
ular and great credit Is due our young
friend John Hummel fort lie able manner bywhich It was gotten up and conducted.
About fifteen couple were present and
enjoyed themselves "tripping tho light
fantastic toe'untll the "we sina'hours"
when all returned to their homes de-
lighted with tho eve ning's amusement.

Over one million boxes of Acker's
Dyspepsia Tablets sold In the past
twelve months.purely upon their merits, byhy suffer with Chronic Constipation.
Dyspepsia, Sour Stomach, Sick Head-
ache, and Female Troubles, when Dr.

T. Horn Lehighton and W. F. Blcry
disport, offer you relief and positive

cure in the Dyspepsia Tablets. They
sell them on a guarantee.

Judge Archibald, of Lackawanna, of
has decided that a coal operator cannot

convicted of violating the provision
th .l..... .v... ... i

the

"
iiimianeii timuc -
the miners tosa them theTlght length

was found dead Monday noon by her relating to furnishing props dc- -husband who had returned from his manded beuiV 1 '
work at the shops at that place. Her refuses 'VwFttSheulrcl le.,gth! TfeTpemtor on

! triS
'was need 03 famlli

. . .
.

I
or tako reduction r,f

. ments of coeds ever soon In this valley.
-- it is reported In Easton that the

Lehigh Valley Patlroad Company's
recent reduction of tho dividend was
because of an Intention lit the near
future to extend a branclrof Its road to
an Important point, one lliat will not
only give It a large patronage In freight,
coal and passenger business, but an out
let that will throw It In competition with
other lines. Some say this Is an Inde
pendent line to Philadelphia, and still
others a connection with the Pennsyl-
vania Schuylkill Valley Road at or near
Reading.

aBest assortment of mourning
jeweiry, ai l.. ji. iioui's .uauciioiiunK.

Conrad B. Day, the Democratic
candidate for State Treasurer was In
council with a number of prominent
politicians of Carbon, Luzerne, Lacka-
wanna and Columbia counties Tuesday
al Mauch Chunk. Matters pertaining
to the politics of the coal region were
thoroughly discussed, and all present
expressed themselves as being well sat-
isfied with the outlook for the electlou
of the ticket In November next.

CIT"See pretty gold watches at K. H.
Hold's, Mauch Chunk.

The "phunny" man of tho Gazette
Is sorely afflicted. If the affection should
happen to strike In, his Immediate dis
solution Is certain. The disease not
being Infectious, the people of Mauch
ununk need not demand that the Gq
cttc office bo quarentlned there are

lots of slmlllar cases In the several luna
tic asylums of the country.

People In and ontof Town.
Our people nhn may have relativesrrlpncls vUlllnr. Il.rm iihl .....Ivnltll..

by siMKlliig In their names and resilience for
imuiicuunn unucr mil ncaa. Klinon.j

Charles Dauxdater, of Slatlngton
was In town Saturday.

Horace Raudcnbush, of Alden, Pa,
is homo on a visit to his parents.

Mr. Chas. Weiss, of Alden, Pa
spent several days In town this week,

Dr. C. XV. Bower and wife were on
a visit to Stroudsburg, Pa., over Sun
day.

Our genial young friend Frank
Hatmbach, of Philadelphia, was In tow
during the week.

Al. Clauss, of Drlf ton, spent several
days during tho week, at home with his
parents, In this borough.

E. Bcnswangcr, of Philadelphia,
agent for the Baitholmay Brewing Co.
was In tbwn Wednesday,

Mrs. tt m. F. Shaeffer, of Denver,
Col., is on a visit at the residence of T
J. Brctney, in this borough.

Editor Rauch, of the Mauch Chunk
Democrat, was in town on Saturday,and
took in the game of ball.

Miss Belle Laid, an estimable young
lady of New York City, is visltlngatthe
rctidcncc of John Augc, In w

Mrs. Carrio A. McKaig, of Phlla,
delphia, was the guest of Mrs. H. V,
Morthlmer, on Bankway, during the
week.

Mrs Charles M. Sweeny returned
home on Tuesday, after a very pleasant
visit at Urifton witli her son Harry E.
oweeny.

Sheriff Lcntz and family, of Mauch
Chunk, spent several hours last Sunday
at tlie residence of Adain Melirkam, on
uanic street.

Our young friends V. n. Nusbaum
of tho "Original Cheap Cash Store,
accompanied by his brother, George W,
spent several days In Philadelphia and
New York this week, buying Fall and
Winter stock.

T. D. Clauss accompanied by his
son Webster, spent several days at Bear
Lake fishing. They caught some 37
ani Mr. Clauss says If they were to bo
sold for what they really cost they would
urmg su.00 per pound. Webster be
came the possessor of a bear cub which
ho will have trained and start out next
summer giving performances for beat- -
ly nothing.

John D. Bertolette Post,
484, G. A. R.,

meets every 'lliuradav evening at
o'clock, in Rebcr's Itull, until further
rumce. a mil attendance of comrades
ib requested as liuaincM of importance
will be brought beforcthe Post. Bv order,

, . Jos. S. WEiin.'p. C. S.AL. WIIITTINQHAM, Adj.

He Has Hopes for Coal Iatorasts
W. K. Tilllnghast, President of the

Lehigh and Wllkesbarre Coal Company,
was In Wllkesbarre on the 17th Inst., In
consultation with Ieadinzcoal operators.
tt'hen asked as to the present condition
of the coal trade he spoke hopefully.
He pointed out the fact that for the
first time for many months the demaud

equal to the supply and that the coal
companies can find a market for tint
full output of their colliers. There Is as
yet, he said, a large surplus which has
not been drawn on, but there Is every
inuication mat by Oct. 1 the price will
go up.

Testing Company Store Orders.
iNew trials havo been granted the

Bethlehem Iron Company In suits
brought against It by former employees

it

lor tne recovery of moneys deducted
from their wages In settlement of bills allcontracted at tho company store, a
second trial of four of the sults.reganled

test cases, was had In court, at Allen
town, Thursday afternoon, 17th Inst.
The jury returned a verdict In favor of
the company In each case. Upward of
one hundred suits have been broucht off

tho employees, and tbe amount
Involved will reach $160,000, receipts
being produced by defendant In court
aggregating $120,000. the

8ENAT0BIAL CONFEREES.
I hereby appoint the following named

gentlemen as my Senatorial Conferees
virtue of tho privilege conferral upon

me, by the late Democratic Carbon In
County Convention, to meet the Con-
ferees from the counties of Monroe and f
Pike, at such time and place as may be
agreed upon, to wit: Hon. J. G. Zern,

Wcissport; James McGlntj, Esq., of
LJtnsioni; Asliabel llofccker, Esq., of
Wcathcrly. I may as well state, that
Cnrlmil rn.n.lv innlrM .r.il

Senatorial Tacancy WI"C now to
.

.And
i " eVCTt ,bould ,Ile

. bo. Jr prejudice the
ri.i,.. i.,.k'c
district for tbe next regular nominationa wages to pay.inittw, w. il, lUPiUEBtherefor. Mauch Chunk, Sept. 21, 1835.

COllliESPOJYDHJYCJS.
tt dn m,t i,m ....Li. f. '

oplulons expressed under llils head. The
5?!n?."f.wr .niust In eacli. case accom- -
pany uie nrucio sent, not mr I'Ubllcalloii.butas a Kuaruutrv ot good t aitb.-i:- u. advocate.

Homlnated-No- w Elect.
Luuiohtok,

ED. Advocate; t lnvr- - rp.nl tlin
proceedings of tho recent Democratic
convention published In your Issue of
tho loth W.. and T .... l.,i ni,
the nominations as made by tho dele
gates who assembled In convention In
the court house, Mauch Chunk. I no
tice, partlculaily, that Mr. Esscr, the
present Incumbent of tho Prothonotary
ollice, is once more a candidate for re
election. If elected It will be for a third
term. Although many Democrats are
opposed to third termlsm, yet I hope
that Democrats will not go and deliber
ately voto for a Republican to fill this
office simply because Mr. Esscr Is trying
for a third terra. True, If he was a
man unfit for the office In every respect,
I would Join-I- and help defeat him,
but tt Is Just the reverse. He has been
a life-lon- g Democrat of untiring zeal
and energy, leading the Democracy on
to victory when defeat was almost cer-
tain. That he Is capable of filling tho
office Is evidenced by the fact that, but
tiireo years ago tue people elected hltn
by a majority of over nine hundred.

The Republican bladder, at Mauch
Chunk, is making a greathowl of "third
tcrmisin," and why, answer mo this
question some one:ls it not because that
Institution has no man who can or will
stand a ghost of a show on election day
with Gcorgo W. Esscr as his opponent?
;pm, uemocrais, it is your duty to
stick to and elect Mr. Esscr on account
of the great Importance of this office, I t
being an office which should not go Into
tue nanus oi a jtepuoucan. since the
present Incumbent has had control of
this office It has been conducted to the
satisfaction of evcrvbodv. but. perhaps.
a few disgruntled politicians who are
always dissatisfied with themselves as
wen as with everybody else. It does
not follow that Democrats shall not
vote Lsscr because the uazeffe is against
him, or because Rauch, of the Democrat,
is not just exactly pleased vith the nomi-
nation. Toor, Rauch, It Is too bad that
he' could not assist In making the
nominations, but, then, he had no Idea
that George would crawl over the old
bosses so nicely. The Gazette now puts
It "Boss Essor." Every party must
have a leader, and I think that no man
Is more capable of leading the Demo
cratic hosts in Carbon county than Mr. a
Esser. Of course It will hurt Rauch's
icellng!, but we think that from past
experiences tie win get over It, in tact,
he may and undoubtedly will conclude
it oesi -- noi to mention it" as it were
He Is not very enthusiastic as can be
seen by his Issue of last week, but still
he claims to publish the "only full- -
llcdged Democratic sheet in tho county,"

A few words more, in conclusion.
Democrats, your duty is to vote the
Nvhole Democratic ticket on the 3rd of
November. Go, and do It like men, let
it not di sam after election that "you
were wanted.- but were not on hand."
Vote for Day. Esscr. Smitli and the bal
ance OI 1110 tlCKCt. DELAMAH.

Republican Convention,
Tho Republican Convention last Mon

day spent half the day hunting some
one "to beat Esscr." After noon It
permanently organlted thusly J. B.
Twcedlo M. D., of Weatherly president;
A. R. Beers and J. K. RIcltert vice- -
presidents; H. G. Fisher acted as scribe.

iV t the suggestion of Lawyer Bertolette
a collection was held for the soldiers
momlment which amounted to $20.80.

Roll call showed three districts not
represented.

(The platform as adopted called for
high tariff, protected against dispro-
portionate representations ot the south,
declared for unlrammeled elections and
civil service, condemned Gov. Paulson's
administration. Calls upon all county

an

officials to accept only the fee prcsclbed
by the law. Spoko of the death of
Grant, and, finally pledged themselves to
support the whole state and county
nonet.)

The senatorial conferees elected were
A. C. Prince, J, G. Eadie and J. K,

aa

Smith. Messrs. Kelfcr.Hollenbach and
John S. Seaboldt were designated dele
gates to the State Convention and In
structed to support General Beaver for
Governor.

hor
Tho Convention then proceeded to

nominate persons for County officers,

Jesse L. Gabel was chosen for Pro a
thonotary by acclamation. The aspirant
lor ftuerlrt were Capt. Minnich, of
Summit Hill and Dennis Gallagher, of
Last Mauch Chunk. The latter captured
24 delegates and made the nomination
on tho first ballot. Thomas Williams ingafter several ballots overcame his com herpetltors R. Q Butler, J. S. Miller and A

Lauderburn. Dr. C. S. Baxter, of beerJiesquekonlng, was named for Coroner.
OXTIIEJf.

Tbo tfascu Chunk Clnb Laid Oat "Cold!

TIIK LEHIGHTON- - JJISE DID IT. Into
On last Saturday afternoon between

four and five hundred people assembled at
on the old fairgrounds, corncrof North
ampton and Qchre streets, to witness a out
match game of. base-ba- ll between the that
MaucbrChunk nine and our home team,
rU 3:30 game was called with tbe home
team to bat, who in the first Inning
scored two runs, for which thev were and
loudly cheered, Mauch Chunk started
out with a "skunk." This put a very

hernouceaoio "damper ' on their euthus-
lasm; but they had many chances to
win the game yet for up to the fifth inning arms

was nip and tuck with both nlnes.but
when In the fifth Inning tho home nine
scored tcii runs Mauch Chunk gave up

hopes of success and at the finish of Kitty
the seventh Inning, when tbe came way

closed, the Lehighton club was way
ahead as will be seen by tbe score ap--

andpenueu,
Last year the same clubs crossed bats, "11

hen the men from "Chunk" carried It.

the honors by a very small score, but ago.

our boys won back the laurels twice on
over by their very effective work on she
Saturday. It was almost Imposslblo for

visiting club to hat out Koon's
balls, and they really only scored a few

It
theDase nits, while our team knocked the

Mauch Chunk ball all over the field.
top

Some of the heaviest batting ever seen touch
this section was done by the home secure

team. Some time aco several and
the visiting team advised our bovs to

practice a year or so before playing, but
from tho way things went It "kinder"

..i.l
looks as If tho M. C. B. B. C, should of

take about five years practice and then
play with a set of lfttlo bovs. Now had
don't tho Mauch houseChunk club feel mean

think that they came, nil thn I while
from their "beautiful mountain been

"knocked .out," "skunked" .n "if,
whipped io completely by the Lehighton falleJ
nine who didn't practice a year or sir

Li1. 1U Lkli.lt1 Ji ' U i !!

which yon won't forget until winter
r"UM "" "'8 uiamouu nciu irom signt,

nd oven then It will come back to you
sometimes llku a bad dream and you
will find yourselves wondering how the
J 1 Lehighton managed to do it.
But they did It, and with a vengence
too, and wo do don't think you will for-
get It cither.

1 2 3 4 C 0 7
Leiiioiiton 2 2 0 3 10 3 323
M Cnui;K. 0212 4 0 0 0

A gentleman from Mauch Chunk um-
pired the game very satisfactorily. Zrp.

Mahoning-- Items.
Lewis Nolhsteln and family, of

Parryvllle, were visiting friends In tha
Valley on Sunday,

Tilghmau Balllet. a medical student
In the University of rennsjlvanla, at
Philadelphia, left for said Institution on
Tuesday.

Mr. Al. naldaman, our popular
wheelwright, Is havlnga dwelling house
erected at New Mahoning.

Thomas Musselman and family arc
visiting friends In Scranton at present.

Our farmers are busily engaged
with their fall sowing and digging po
tatoes.

With this week we close our third
year as reporter for the Advocate.

The Centre Square Select School
closed last Friday. Mr. N. M. Balllet
left for Lancaster on Monday,

F. D. Kllngcman and Wallace Sit- -
lor mado a business trip to Philadelphia
this week,

The potato crop of the Valley Is
comparatively small, compared with the
crop of last year.

Nathan Zimmerman has started tho
huckstering business at Summit Hill.

Rev. A. Bartholomew will deliver
his annual harvest sermon In St. John's
church (Sunday) morning.
All aro Invited.

Messrs. A. J. Balllet, C. E. Arner.
and 0. A. Drelbelblesleft for Palatinate
Collese, Mycrstown, Pa., on Monday.

In Mahoning this year the old teach--
crs will be paid $25 and the beginners

22 per month. Teachers come hlgl
but we must have them.

The New Mahoning Band will hold
picnic nest Saturday evening, Sep

tember 26th, in Hoppcs grove. As tills
will be the last one of the seasou It will
undoubtedly he well attended.

riowcrs aro tne sweetest things
tuat Ood ever made and forjfot to nut a
soill into. JOSEPU. Ia one of Henrv
Ward Bccchcr's works we also find the
same sentence. Right here an Interest- -
Ing question arises. Did Joseph borrow
unit sentence irom licccher or did
Becchcr borrow It from Joscnh? Who
can tell us?

At a recent mcctiin? of th if.ihnn.
lug school board, the following teachers
were appointed for the coming school
term: :scw Mahoning, D. W. Sltler;
Centre Square, J II. Longacre; Kres3- -

ley's, Josiah Musselman; Pleasant Cor-
ner, G. P.Freyman; .Ms Hollow. W. O.
Xander; Horn's J. O. Rcinsmlthj Sen- -
dels, Tilghman Steigerwalt; Beaver
Run, E. O. Nolhsteln; Oak Grove, va
cant. The school term, which Is one of
llvo months, will commence Monday,
uctouer 20, IBSo. Mills' text-boo- k on
Physiology and Hygicue was adopted.

Dasii,
Killed by a Maniac

Sally Lyons was a blooming and
buxom country girl when, three years
agg.she was married to Richard O'Xeill,

industrious youug countryman, and
they made their home with his aunt.
viuy tvceic, wno nan a House near

Silver Creek, a little mining patch ten
miles East of Pottsville. Because of
being an Albino Mrs. Keefe was n local
curiosity and known for miles around

rvitiy wnu tue onmting eyo and
white hair." From the start of their
Joint housekeeping the two women were
Inharmonious, and, as time passed on
without tho wedlock being blessed with
children. Mrs. Keefa fremiondv ta,.n.o,i

nl,,- - ,1,1, ,1- ,- n.. "I;:
... . . . . .

.irouuu me neignuornoou took; up the
;ij, mim uie young wiie oecame almost I

monomaniac upon the subject. O'Neill
ardently wished for rhll.lr,,,. nn.t .t...
added to his wife's unhapplness.

un ounuay many neighbors were
gathered at the house of O'Neill's
brother-in-la- to celebrate the christen

of his youngest child. Sally and
husband were there and the women

made jokes at her expense. Plenty of
and whiskey was provided, and

towards the afternoon evervbodv was
reeling jovial except Sally O'Neill.
whom the liquor and tho references
made to her childlessness had driven

a morose pavsion. Suddenly she
roused frum her passion, threw a class

her husband, stormed at him In the
harshest language and then flung herself

of the house In a ury. screaming
she was "going to seo Dick's aunt."

About p o'clock in the evcnlnc the
people in the little cabins near the Albino
woman's heard a noise like chopping.

in a few moments Saliv O'Neill
rushed from the door. He.r eyes were
Diazing, her hair streaming out behind

and her dress front streaked with
blood, In,which her hands and bare

seemed to have been bathed. She
presented the horrid appearance of a On
raving.maniac. Close upon her heels
followed two men, who shouted that and

Kccfe was lying dead In her door- - the

and that Sally O'Neill had killed
,M I

.

iien gathered around the scream nr ana
hysterical woman, who erlo.1 n,,t.
she's kilt. I'll ho hannv tr, .! tnl . "

She ought to have been kilt long
A doien strong hands were laid

her,but,with the strength of Insanity. I

tore herself loote. and. breaking
throuehthe throne-- . 1W h,v tn .1,i
stiffening corpse of her victim, grasped

hy the shoulders and drageed it Into
middle of tbo road, shrieking at the v
ot her voice, and defying any one to bmtT

her. It was a difficult task to
ucr, out at last the was bound

taken tojallatPottsvilleatSo'clock MooJ

Monday morning.
Mrs. Keefe had on but ono garment. n..k.l,l. .m.l .1. I .luswiumuiiui ineinierior nm.,
tbo cabin showed that a terrible C.

truggle had,tnken place. Mrs. O'Neill
evidently found an xo Inside the builtand pounced, on the old woman

she was In bed, The latter had mr.
ilraggcd to the , Uoor, fighting for

her. Then tho murderess bad
evei"cd her head from the trunk, cut- - Bold

;m iW3& luorcatmiT an. xttu?niza rui on.

Our Motto : " Blfj Salea and Small Profits !'

The Carbon County Fair.

MEHRKAM & SON
Havo purohasod dlroot from tho Manufacturers ono of

tho Largest Assortments of

DRESS & DRY GOODS,
'

WE

EVER BEFORE nROUOIIT TO THIS BOUOUOn.

ARE THE ACKNOWLEDGED HEADQUARTERS

Boots, Shoes Rubbers
Bfeauiewemsltelta rulelnalwsy.hareon hand, n..t only the largest Una of god,out also, the mnst laililnnable aa Wfll as sul.ilsntlnl, whirh wo srll Inr Irs money thanany olhfr hmisf. In lha Lfhljh Vallay. We sell thn JOHN E LENTZ CO.. Allan,
town, SHOE. tha BOSTON anil Ilia CAN DEE RUBUEK3. The belt. Try them,

We purchse these prods direct from the anil al first prices sn.l wesrethersbrenabled in rfTer purelisarti unprecedented bargains In the goods. Youcsn tare mons
by . eating with us. We nnlv keep thi la'rsl and Innit fuslilonsble styles nf goods laOur mott.) Ii, " UIO 8ALE3 ANI) 8MALL I'P.OFITS I" TRT D3.

Groceries, Provisions, Notions, &c !

We slnsrs rsrrv a yery elwlce selection of llie tircessries in We buy In larea
qnanl tiesilirert from manufacturer and lor CA8H. We buy and sell for cash sqd as

MEHRKAM & SOlBank Street, ILehigliton, Pa.
Weatherly Specials.

Rev. E. T. Swartz was at Blooms
uurg on Monday.

The Invitations aro now out for the
wedding of Prof, J. L. Pottclger. trln-
clpal of our schools, and Miss Annlo
Sherman, of Audenrled, on tho 30th.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. M. Ilarleman, of
Bethlehem, spent Sunday among rela-
tives and friends In town.

Miss Kate Beck, of MlflUnburc, h
spending a week or two amonc her
many friends here.

Harry Moorhead, of Trenton, N. J
Is spending a few days In town the guest
of T, J. Drumbore,

Col. James Miller Post O. A. R of
this place will attend the unveiling of
the soldiers monument at Ha2lcton on
Friday.

Mr. E. P. Williams has lately been
appointed postmaster at this place. He
will take charge of the omen nn (Vt.. it.
His son linlirrt will i.i no .li.i
master. Frank White the present post-

master is drlllincr Robert tht wppV nri

ho says ho thinks he will make a cnod
postmaster. Homo,

Aronnd Pleasant Corner.
0ur f"mer3 are busy preparing for

wInter- - Thuy should not forget one
very ""Por'ant essential, In regards to
mis woik anu mat is to subscribe for a
good, reliable county newspaper. The
Cakeon Advocate Is the paper you
all need. $1,00 per jearj 60 ceuts, 0

months. Give it a tiial.
A very successful hop came off at

the tagle Hotel last Saturday evening.

r1" prcsenl cnJl eu luemsiivcs tlior-

UU'"J
E. O. Nothsteln, who took In tho

pic nlc at Stemlersvillc, recently, thinks
the girls of this place are considerably
nicer than those of that place.

A teacher Isnecded forthe Tleasant
Corner school, at McDantel's.

A large number of visitors havo
been In this section during tho week.

O. Hough and famlly.cf Lehighton,
were visiting friend.? In this placo on
Sunday. JosEnr.

The penalty for selling a cigarette
to a boy or girl under 10 years of ago In
Now Hamnshlrr! has hern mailn S(l fnr
each offence.
--"

M A It Itl Kit.
Stout Snyder On Saturday, 10th of

sPl- - at the pastor's residence, by
llieA?.v- - J- - Kudcr, Alyln P. Stout

" .imn l'- - bnydcr. OtU Of

HousEit -ZciiNEit -On the 22d day of
August, oy tne uev. j. uarinoiomow,Jcnlj Houser, of Brunswick twp.,
and Miss, I'olly A. Zebner, of West

aenuyiKin county.
Ki.OT2-Fr.EEi.v-On th. nth ln.t . bv. .. . 11 ... . a .tue same, iv. --uiuuil ivioiz, oi x.eulgll- -

ton, and Miss Polly A. Frecby, of
East Penn, this county.

Miller Hamilton On tho 0th lust.,
by the same, Henry F. Miller, of Ma-
honing, aud Miss Eliza A. Hamilton,
of Summit Hill.

Geiuian Zimmerman On the 12th
Inst., by the same, Edwin F. German
and Miss Viola Zimmerman, both of
West Penn.

Reed Frame On the 17th Inst., in
union m, cnurcu. Twentieth and
uiamond streets, Philadelphia, by
Rev. Noble Frame, assisted by Rev.
J. J. McCullough, D. D., Morion W.
Reed, cf Durham, N. C to Mary A.
rrame, daughter of tha officiating
vicr&yiuAii.

" nmt.
Klinoer On September 14, In this

borough, Mrs, Mary E. Kliiigcr, aged
30 years, 2 months and 11 days.

Rf.mai.y On September 14. In Mahon
ing, Nathan, husband of Salome

aged C8 years and 11 raonthf.

BOO Doses
Dollar. Hood's Sarsapirilla Is tho only

medicine ot which this can be truly said;
It Is an unanswerable argument as to
strength and positive economy ot this

STSTi .1
. ... . . -

mown lorineir power in nunmnc tha b ood i
in combination, proportion, and process.

Hood's SarsaparlUa Is peculiar to Utelf.
' " n2V and comfort we use Hood's

Barsapartlla." Mas. C. BnrwsTEn, Buffalo.
SanararlUa takes Uu Hma

cant"! to show Its effect thin any other
preparation I ever heard of. I would not be

It in the house." Mas. C A. M.
"eard, North CtlU, N. Y. W Dou

II ft Online
'.. ,Lmp . 8 curcs ecTO'ul.

catarrh, rheumatism, kidney tod tlrer corn- -
luaint', ana en affections caused by Impure

or 101,7 f0n!Ttloo tho system. Tryit.
MI was MTer'y attllctcd with scrofula, and

, t flM ,T , tl7. q.."
. - "Tanu consiaer myself entirely enrod."

K. Lotejot, Lowell. Mass,
"Hood's SarsaparlUa did mo on Immense

amount of good. My wholo system has been
op aod strengthened, tny digojtlon im-

proved, and my head relieved of tho bad feel- -

i consider It the best medlclao I hsvo
er used, and should not know how to do

wlUl0Ut U" SUur L. Pent.:, Salem, Mass.

Hood's SarsaparlUa
by all dnigjlits. tl I six for W. Made

only by C. L HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass

IOO Do3oo Ono Dollar.

FOR

& !

Also,

stock.

stock.

O

BUY IT AND TRY IT.
Try It for earache,
Try It for headache.
Try it for toothache,
Try it for backache.

For nn ache or a pain Thomas' Eclectrlo
Oil Is excellent. Chas. F. Medler,bo;ea74.
Schenectady. N. V.

Thomas' Eclectric Oil Is the best thlnj
going, p.t says. Cured him ot rheumatism
and me of earache two drops. Mastur
Horace BrenUer, Clinton, Iowa.

Try it for a limp,
Try it for a lamenes,
Try it for a pain.
Try it for a strain.

From shoulder to ankle Joint, aod for
three months I had rheumatism which
yielded to nothing but 'Thomas' Eclectric
Oil. Thomas' Eclectric Oil did whac no
physician seemed able to accomplish. It
cured me. John N. Gregg, Supt. of Rail-
way Cons. ruction, Niagara Falls.

Try it for a scald.
Try it for a cut,
Try it for a bruiae,
Try it for a bam.

Price so cts. and $i,oo
FOSTER, MILBURiU CO., Prop's.

WB WILL PAY
2 00 A DAY to a reliable parly, Uoy..,

ifnlleman, to rewire ordrs for uur nnl.
licalious. Any veraon a plying lur llih
position, whq cannot call mi tu priii
ally, mult send photoernph (whlrh will
be relumed), and alsonainesal 3 rernni, a,ti... 1....I.A.. . . t . , tii.iri, aa mermen. AuurfssM

r.liler Pub isli hi Co..
3M Wabash Ai.. Rhipuirn. Ill

July II, IS85.

A Lecture to Yogi
On Tho Loss of

LSI
A Isctnre nn tho nature, treatment sn--

radical pure of Seminal Weakness. orKrar-iiistnrrhoi- s,

induced by tielf Abuse,
Eminlons, Itnpntoncy, Xerrous

Debility, and Impediments to Marriage
Cenorallyi Consumption, Epilepsy and' FIU;
Mental and Physical Incapacity. Ac Bv
RODKRT J. CULVEUWELL, M. D.

The wnrld renowned author, In tbistd-inirao- le

Ifrture, clearly prores Irom his
vnn experience that Ihe skTuI rnnieijuenres
of Seir Abvre may be eHVctually removed
without dangerous surgical operation,
bougies, Instruments, rioi or ronilalf
pointing out a mode olcure at ontv certain
aud effectual, by wliteh every lufiVrer, nn
matter what his condition may be, nav
cure himself cheaply, privately and radi-
cally.

(ftfT-Thl- lecture will prove a boon to
thouia mis and thousands.

Sent under sesl, in a plain envelop, t.,
any a,rtn-ii-, on receipt of four eenle, or two
postage stamps. Address
fho CULVEUWELL SiEDICAL CO.,

41 Ann St., Jiovr York, X. Y.
Post Ofiico dox, 4i0. may2S ly

DANIEL WIEAND,

Carriages, WaonH.Sleighs, &c

cuuaiin or
DAXK AMI IK0X STKKEIS,

I.EUIMHTON, Pxhka.,
Particular attention given to

REPAIRING
In all lu details, al tlie. vory Lowest Ptleea,

ratronara reepeotrully solicited snj par
f't satlifjotl.-- xnarantetj.

rfsi.ir.n j. iian. WJEANO,

LEWIS H. REHRIG,
Slate Roofer.

REPAIR I NO promptly attended to at
short notice and en reasonable terms.

WORK GUARANTEED.
Address: PRINCE'S P. O , Csrbon County,
Peon's. auilH-l-

1L --S JC. J., .1
STOCK MARKETS,

Reported up lo 13o'!loek, by P Haven Je

Towiwn.l,Danrj,No. 3d S Third 8treet,
Philadelphia, Stceas bought aud sold
either lor cash or on marzin.

PkilaJt1fki, Kept. ?S. 1883.
bid asked

II 8Vs, Ext.... 103
D 4 Currency S's i:J ,

US41, near U:j
UBVi IM1IJS1
Pennsylvania ft It SI JiPhlliilelphis & Reading K II 9
Ulilftli Valley RR H s
Lehigh Coal & Navigation Co 43) 41
UuH, .V V. A Phils. It R Co 311 IV
New Jersey Central 41 42,
Ntr'lieru racifte Com 211 III" Prefd 471 4:1
Orrjon TrsNscontinenUI 311 ill.
I Lion I'.inlin toi iO- -

Western Ucton f,71 J
Weil Shore I its 41) 441

iviltii A NaihviM 4', 4a
Bllver, .Trades) i a


